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Born 1889, RAised on Sea Island Rnd went to school on Sea Island. The 

School. was built in 1890 at the end of Grauer Rand. He went to school 

wi th Hr. Rmly Grnuer 0 The St,"l re C08ch")s went froln Vancouver to Stevestc 

The early settlers travelled by wRter nod lived alnng the river usin~ 

rafts to fO back nnd forth. Most of the neonle that came into Richmond 

went to the c.gnnerios for work. H e rememhered th.e fi shermen beln!?: 

paid 10~ a niece for s~lmon. The first c~nn8ry cleared $60,000 in the 

first year of husines.s. .~ snri,nfl' hr;JS loc8ted ,'It thp. bRCk of Grauers 

store and neonle came to get water there for 5j 8 h~rreJ. There was 

continual troub.1e \,[jth the dykes, tilt')? llsed to hr~~,qk .1nd the farmers 

worked all ni~ht at times to fjphtagninst thg river. 

He was a Blac:n:srnith annrentjce, started "vorkinr! I-li ch Cll.u,:ston and later 

he and another fe J Inw bou t"ht Jlim out. He was in bu sine s s for himself 

at the age of 22. There viRS a lrLacksrnith shOT) on 88,'1 Island and Elt 

Steveston. He built a rmmher of vrnr:ons, alJ steel \vrJpons. Built 

notato ~raders, did ironwork for fishboats. Fjshin~ was all done by 

sailboats, in the ~ulf 8nd in the river. In J907 there ~ere 25 

canneries. He J3.ter did irom.,rork on to\vboats. 'fhere vrere lots of Jog 

booms in the river then. Fraser RI ver I{AS fu1] nf' sCllmon in those days, 

The blacksmit.hs follOived th8 horses from track to track. There was 

a big difference between shoeinp racehorses and workhorses. ~~de 

Tooly shoes to nrevent horses from sinkin~ i.n boV. They did not l'sst 

long. He never shoed oxen. 

During tbe fj sh:i.n!~ th8re \vas 11S1~'l . .ll,V t\vO !t'8n to n bOAt, J to row and 1 

to thro\.{ out the net. '1'110 J,"l.-ranese cqlnn to Stev()st()1!. rwd bu.llt their 

own boats. He m(Hle rudders and SjlOf~S for t!18 bnnts. 
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Electric welding cn.me in A.nll it W8.S El. bi fT help, nr8v1ously he had to 

heat the iron and Dound it. CedAr slabs were used for the side roads 

and planks for main rOCl.ds. He sold his stlon about 10 years ago and 

it has since been changed to a auto shone He did a lot of work for 

the m1ll. v/hen he got !J. DOlver h8.rr.E18r Jt, holn00 his work. He had a 

good location. Played on In.crosse teAm io early dn.V8 io Eburne. 

Hr. Sexsmith onern.ted tho Post office on Lulu Isl'::.lml f~r a few years, 

then Eburne had cl store ano. th0y turned the Post Office over to him 

after awh11e and the name was cIlao?'ed to Eburne. In 1904 it changed 

from Nor ch Arm to Ebu rne •. 
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